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proviis0 fl8 Of the Chattel Mortgage Act àlOntario , R. S. 0. ch. 11q9?

WVrheresuch an assignment ias miade, and
the PropertY Was formally handed over by
t'Il directors to the trustees, who took pois-

ssinand subsequently advertised and
Sodthe property under the deed of assign-

Inent:

~Jlthat if the assignment did corneWithinl the terrai of the act, its provisions
Were f1ully IComplied with, the deed being
duiy "tegigtered, and there being an actuai
and COntinued change of possession as re-
qu'ir'ý6 by section 5. In such deed of assign-IXIent, the Property was described as IlAil the
real estate, lands, tenements and heredita-
Inentis of the isaid debtors (company) what-8OOver and wheresoever, of or to which they
are' n0W Seized or entitied, or of or towhich
th5YIy haeayettrnhtteo n

tItof any kind or description with the
appurt'ren the particulars of which areraoreParticularly set out in the scheduie

h18oand ail and singular the personal estate
an etfect 8 , stock in trade, goods, chattels,rietand credits 'fixtures, book debte, notes,
accoiint8 books of account, choses in action,

auc il other the personai estate and effects
Wýhats<ever and wheresoever, &c." The
isch6dule annexed specifically designated the'ý5aI estate, and inctuded the foundry erect-'0118~ and buildings thereon erected and in-
or Upona ail articles, sucli as engines &c., inO Pnsaid prernisejs
of-Eeli, that this was a sufficient description
0fthe Property intended to be conveyed to

saif e.23 of R, S. O. c. 119. McCail v.
Wolf fo May 1-188, unreported, approved

Appeal dismissed.,&bnan Q. 0., and W. M. Hall, for the ap-

"'r' MfcMiehae Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C. *nd
it lfZ Wiison , Q.C0., for the respondents.
0

IItatri] «-

OTTAWA, March 14, 1887.

Comat SO0LÎRBD)'s CASE.
Gýýn- Widingup Act-45 . eh. 23 (D)~4 PPoiinteil of 1 quidatar under Notice

agefe app<ftt~ o.Under me. 240rder 8et

r It is a substantial objetion te a winding
Up order appointing a iquidator te the es-
tate of an insolvent company under 45 Vie.
cap. 23, that such order has been made with-
ont notice to the creditors, contributories,
shareholders or members of the company,
as required by section 24 of the said Act
and an order so made wau set aside, and the
petition therefor referred back to the judge
te be deait with ew

Per GWYNNE»,. J. (dissenting), that such an
objection is pureiy technicai. and unisubsts.n-
tiai, and should not be allowed te form, the
subject of an appeal to this Court.

Appeal allowed.
Ca88el8, Q.C0., and Walker, for appelilants.
Bain, Q.C., for respondents.

Quebec.]
OTwA, March 14, 1887.

WILLIAM W. WHEIMELIR et al. (Defendants in
the Court below), Appellants, and Jofl&
BLAOK et ai. (Plaintiffs in the Court be-
low), Respondents.

Actio confesoria &ervituti8-Building of barn
over alley au&ject (o right of acces, to drain
-Aggravation-Art. 557 0.C.

By deed dated Aug. 22, 1843, P. D. soidto
one J. B~. a certain property in the town of
St. John, P. Q., with the right of draining
thec eliar or elars of the said property "lby
making and passing a good drain through
the lots the said Pierre Dubeau hbu and
possesses. .. . . and beneath the aiiey now
left open," " and between the severai hous
belonging te the said Pierre Dubesu," and
tue said deed of sais establishing the eaid
servitude was duly registered by a memoriai
thereof, October 6, 1843.

The respondents having subsequently ac-
quired said property, by their pressut action
against the appellants, owners of the iservient
land, prayed that the said appeilanta' pro-.
perty be deciarsd te have been and te b.
still subject te said servitude, and that the
appellants be ordered te demolis 'h a portion
of a large barn, constructed by themi over
said drain, which, they claim, tsnded te
diminish the use of ths servitude and to
rendeu ita exorcise more inconvenient The
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